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The 2nd Annual Carson City Off-Road on June 16-18 is filling quickly; there are only 50
spots remaining!

 
Come and experience the Capital 35 and Capital 50 courses featuring new singletrack

that show off all the awesome trails only a couple miles from the heart of downtown
Carson City. It's going to a blast of a weekend, see you in Nevada's capital city!

Need a hotel for event weekend? Go here for a
complete list of hotels near the Event Hub.

Looking to sleep under the stars? Epic Rides is offering
limited free camping at Mills Park less than a mile east
of the Event Hub. Mills Park offers a skate park, an
Aquatic Center, the Carson & Mills Railroad and a
sprawling lawn to relax after a beautiful day on the
bike.

View in browser

Carson City Off-Road Nearly Full

Register Now!

Carson City Travel & Accommodations 

Reserve Your Spot



Secure your spot in the 22nd Annual Tour of the White Mountains on October 7,
featuring four different route options in the beautiful high elevation alpine setting of

Pinetop-Lakeside in Northeast Arizona.
 

The Tour is a great way to celebrate the fall riding season. See you at 7,000 feet
elevation where the air is crisp and clean!

Register

Tour of the White Mountains Registration Open!

Carson City Off-Road Klunker Crit



Think of the Free Klunker Crit on Friday, June 16 at 6p in downtown Carson City as a
kid's race for adults.

 
It's a fun pedal around the historic neighborhood of Carson City! Fill out this form and

bring it to the registration table on Friday before 6p. 

With one event remaining, Katerina Nash (CLIF) and
Howard Grotts (Specialized) both have comfortable
14:26 and 12:55 leads respectively on second place,
but anything can happen out on the race course.
 
Check the overall series standings and root for your
favorites!

Check The Series Standings!

Check out all the awesome shots captured by PinkBike
at the Grand Junction Off-Road, you just might find
yourself in one.

PinkBike Photo Epic

See ya trailside,
 
The Crew at Epic Rides

Epic Rides
532 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, Arizona 85705
www.epicrides.com
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